Influence of reproductive state on pituitary-adrenal activity in the ewe.
Plasma corticosteroid concentrations are altered in pregnancy, during the reproductive cycle and by ovariectomy in many species. This study was designed to examine basal ACTH and cortisol in ewes of four different reproductive statuses: ovariectomized, nonpregnant cycling, nonpregnant noncycling, and pregnant. Blood samples were drawn every 4 hr for 48 hr from ewes during quiet, undisturbed conditions and analyzed for plasma ACTH, cortisol and progesterone concentrations. There were no significant changes in ACTH, cortisol or progesterone over time. Mean progesterone concentrations were significantly greater in the pregnant ewes than in all other ewes, and were greater in cycling ewes than noncycling or ovariectomized ewes. Mean ACTH was significantly greater in pregnant ewes than noncycling ewes, and mean cortisol was significantly greater in cycling ewes than in nonpregnant cycling or noncycling ewes. Ovariectomized ewes also had significantly greater mean cortisol concentrations than cycling ewes. The results demonstrate that there is an increase in basal ACTH and cortisol in ovine pregnancy.